
ASR Cargo Center terminal charges (*8) ASR Cargo Center (ASR Europe Oy) Opening hours 

valid from 1.3.2018 Rahtitie 1 Mon - Fri 07.00 - 18.00 

01530 Vantaa Sat 12.00 - 16.00

Finland Sun upon request

all rates in EUR excluding VAT (*1) (FI25582828) 

Service

Price per 

kilogram (*2)

Minimum fee 

per shipment 

Fixed maximum fee 

per shipment 

Terminal handling / IMPORT (IM)
 during terminal opening hours (*3) 

0,10 11.00 800.00 

Terminal handling / EXPORT (EX)
 during terminal opening hours (*3) 

0,06 11.00 100.00 

Storage EX/IM (general cargo) - kg/day (*6) 

from the day of cargo arrival (included), in case goods not 

collected/departed within 3 (three) working days 

Storage EX/IM (DGR, VAL, PER) - kg/day (*6) 

from the day of cargo arrival (included), in case goods not

 collected/departed within 3 (three) working days 

DGR - dangerous goods PER - perishable goods AVI - live animals HUM - human remains

VAL - valuable cargo VUN - mobile phones, notebooks, 

sporting guns, art & design, high 

value technology and other items 

needing protection 

RRE - radioactive materials ICE - dry ice

*notes: 

1 Subject to VAT according to Finnish TAX legislation.

2 Terminal handling is calculated based on actual weight.

3 Services rendered out of opening hours (excl. Storage and surcharges) surcharge of 50% is applicable. On Sundays and Public holidays 100 % 

surcharge is applicable

4 Security charge applicabe only when security check done by request/demand of the airline/freight forwarder i.e. SPX shiments no charge.

5 This charge applicable only when cargo not loadable to customers vechicles by forklift. Written order to e-mail (terminal@cargo-center.com) is required.

6 Storage charge is applicable if shipment is not collected (import) or departed (export) from terminal during first three days after arrival (included).

Shipments arriving on Weekends or Public Holidays, arrival day is following working day. Storage charge is counted from the day of actual arrival.

7 This charge valid only for additional services ordered to ASR Cargo Center.

8 These rates are for Freight Forwarders related to air freight shipments on airlines that are handled by ASR Cargo Center.

9 Other servises available per separate offer/agreement. 

 -> for non-credit customer all charges are payable before felease of the cargo. ASR Cargo Center has right to refuse the credit and hold the goods until all charges paid.

 -> ASR Cargo Center has lien over the goods according to freight forwarding and storage conditions of contract. 

All services rendered are subject to the General Conditions of the Nordic Association of Freight Forwarders (NSAB2000) 

Contact details Bank details 

Tel. +358 10 323 3351 Svenska Handelsbanken AB

E-mail terminal@cargo-center.com IBAN FI88 3131 1001 4299 54 

SWIFT/BIC HANDFIHH 

Quick delivery (IM) 0

Forklift (+4ton-8ton) 150 / hour (min cost one hour) 

over 10 days - from cargo arrival 0,20 11.00

Other services (*7) 80 / hour plus material min cost one hour)

over 10 days - from cargo arrival 0,12 11.00

upto 10 days - from cargo arrival 0,10 € 11.00

Airfeight charges collect fee (CC fee) (IM) 3 % 10.00

upto 10 days - from cargo arrival 0,06 11.00

Surcharge (DGR shipments DGD not required, PER, VUN, ICE, RRE, REQ, RD, MAG, ELI, ELM) (EX & IM) 20.00

Surcharge storage/ transportation (VAL) (EX & IM) 240.00

Documents scanning and sending (EX & IM) -per document 0

Surcharge (DGR, AVI, HUM) (EX & IM) 60.00 60.00

FWB/FHL data correction or/and transfer to carriers (EX) 0

Loading to customers vechicle (IM) (*5) by request

ECS data transfer to customs (EX) -price per MRN 
Submitted to via FWB or intranet 0

Submitted on hardcopy 0

Security check (EX) (*4) 0,06 5.00 200.00

Release charge for charter flights (IM) 0,10 590.00


